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]Ja il to Ted f'eat. wi;lJ: er of the Con,;olaii'.l': ra ce-. I\•Iay he never be eligible for another one!- --and to F. C. 
Ellis, winner of t he Glebe Collegia te race. 

Results of races, Saturday, March 8--Giebe CoHegiat~--F. C. Ellis, l hr.OO .52": D. Francis, I .01'33": G. 
Basket, 1.06'50": B. Grayson Bell. 1.07' : G . Sice . ! .07 '20" : G. A.ult, 1.10',.1:0". 

Consolat1on. Race- ·T. ::-eat, .!D':::Y'. J. F,:,_(lli . ,:Jr1 '48": r . Amyot, ;)9'50": R. Peat. 1.00'10'': F. C. Ellis. D. 
Francis, G. Ha~kett, B. Graytoon Sell , G. Slee, C . r.' ielcl, C. Aull, J. E. ·Robertson . 

.Just one '!lore news-letter in tbc hr:r;c c: i;,d uc ine; you to come out once more before Camp Fortune creek 
throws off its ccn ering uf ice and tloods the uout~; •: h 1 ;. ;_ ,;e,.. J usl IJecause the snmv started to vanish from the streets 
of the city -or \vas it because the puhlicatimi cf : 1-:i,.:. circl'la r was :-;uspended? most of you concluded that the skiing 
season ·wa,; over. an d you mis:;ec! ty;o g:m- i o'"~ ,, cek-eJl ,... There were only a hundred or so at Camp Fortune when 
there should have hecn five time:·. that ma;:y . TLc~ •:·aiL' ;.u-c in ,·ery good condition and arc likely to remain good for 
some time as yet. al least on tl-e northert< :-;iop<>:;, 'xhcn !li e> ~ : ' m' - r .. . ache;:; almo~t half \Yay up the pines. Put wax on your 
skis if the sno\vs are ,·,ticky ( I part of Pine' Lc< r to fr·,J :t1 : ~ in G parts of paraffi ne) a nd come out! Don't get into your 
summering quarters as yet! ___ _ 

Come o ut: to the Hom.estead l P...n to~uig' ·- :·: i.,: r.•.' iay, .:\"!arch 20). The :-;hort trail will be ready, but if you 
do not c<Jre te take the hiil s, fo!Iow t he :Vlo i l ! ~ait! R(J:ld . y:< !·':;i!·_y L!ke, then turn to left down the Brickyard or Tetreault 
Vale road as far as Tetreault Vale, then to left <~ !; <-'.in ~d o_ ,_; l~y l11 1er Road to Homes tead Inn . The going is good. Mrs 
H. F. Bode and I\·1rE;. Le:;i ie DaYis idi act <'s Cb r !'n:n - "i'l1i,· may be your last hike to the Inn. Come out. 

Come to t:1e Annual Dance a t the G a~~::a ~ .L~mrler , on Wednesday, April 2nd. We would fain have had 
the dance under <Le cld rafter:~ of Cunp Fortu ne, bu. ' rl..:e 2tlic~· Execut ive who arrange these things picked the Chateau , 
becam:e there i:; no river to cro~-:; . Your Direclc ~· · 1\·, ,uk1 ha'.·c char~cd :1;5 .00 a couple, but again the Ladies (Bless their 
1itt!e l1Car ts!) stc· peel in and decided to l!Wke ic ;-.; J.CJC :; c:o up!c. rcf1cshment::: included. There " ras talk of penalizing 
bachelors coming c;ingly, but the Ji1otion did not carry . 

So you are ;Jotifiecl unci 1varned. The d<l.n ce takes place at the Chateau on \Vednesday, April 2nd . Three huml
red and fifty single (:\ ;iO) tickets wi!I be depo:, i:ed <F P n\:,1-<.:·ck 's on F riday noon, March 21, where you can buy them, in 
good Canadian coin, un prec;entalicn of yo ur 'ut.:nl, c r ~hi 1 ..::J rd or l.>ad:se, for yourself and friends, and when these three 
hunclrecl and fifty (3i'i0) ticke ts arc ,.ol.!. ;:o ilicrc \\· i~.: !Jc !lVa ila Ue. for love or money . The price per couple is ~3.00, 

everythin 2; included, cxcepl" the car !are. 
The Dance is informal. This cbe· <w: "C~l ~~ ·:1;t' :· uu are a t !if erty to step all over your partner's toes or that 

you can come c!re~5Cd i11 a pair of breek:o t!ut !;:;·, :;; e,:r; · er o. :cc un the· bumps of Ccorh"e's traiL It means that "L'habit 

noir n' est pas de r igueur". That's all. 
And there will be a banquet, too, ,u;;1c lime later a jolly old banquet. when cu ps and trophies wi!I be distribut-

eel to the winner~. More about this later on . 
-----""our p ubtld:st-i'eets highly fl<ttterc l.;er:<:"tt"e"":'l{'lr ·• · ;"!tereee~ i : : ---at-reat':'> ("?)--eatH:lidl y-s-tated- en ' eH.illn-g thei~.re~---.. ......; 

signation a few days ago:- " waitecl unl"i l ilO\\ >e::cli' '' l iiked to receive the circular." Next year, we wi!I give them a 
chance to express t heir likes or di slikes before t he fi. r:01 ,;nu-,v fail. 

Treasury 'otes. The T reusury :ote'' (:!' :. •' <.: ,.-.i,!L (~" 10 -:ach), Gearing interest at 6 p.c. are an absolutely safe 
investment. It is highly de::irab:e that C'.ery Ui'e 0f c ;_•r ; ;;c..,, Le1-:;: should purchase a t least one share and if they should 
purchase it now, i11stead of waiting ro ~.ec if thei-e i .~ ,.o:"~· to he another winter, they would indeed render us a very, 
very great service. Big thin \.:'.; , (>;,:en t ia ! things , it: l. c: ' i · •n uch expend iture, a re planned. Experience has shown that 
this Club will develope in proporiicn i'.i 1 h lhc ;,cr·n · Ii. ·<·< ' ; : l io' ' that is provided. The accommodation is as yet poor. 
very poor. (may lYe not acl.::nm;· le-i::,e it· hei,·:e(' :' c cz :· ' '•-c : '~, :11'd -,,·c· want to make it Ycry much better. Please send us 
your money now ,,o that we ma:-· pla:1 ah~<:d . '.•.i ! i: <JU• '' ,, r -y. <tllcl ;; tart building oj)erations early in the fall, before the 
rainy season ., tnr :· .~. Thing,; done :,1. tl, c ri gh ' .->· c , .. ,, ,~ 1: k•''·. Ll\;c,,1 your money with us; you will have no cause 
to regret i·t. 

A lot of sk icr:S using i.hc Berge,, bH :·i•: ir."'' :c ~_ ._ ,_: h< <l n ; uhle gerti ng boots that will stand the severe strain on 
the sole :1nd many of t·bem h<1-H: a'",kc~<i 1nc •:: imp,,._., il te · ·cr ·c: e;.:ian hand ~ewn ski boots which are made from espacielly 
tanned k ather fpr the purpo:';"! anrl i .; '"'' 1•J!l~:lt a:--. the h~c · c;te<J l·: ~crved iu certain restaurants. If there is ·sufficient dem
and for these bonis T ,-ii l impon Lhe '11 , ,,c. ,.i '-· (: ll"'L'. ·( tll r c·n lc-r 1\CTI\. slwuid you require a pair for next year. 

Order~; for \-nrwe~;inn hi<:+nr~.· ski~ <tre cc• nJil:c. i;-, f •i.~ 1 . G ive me yours now and ;:;ave 10% 
Sherwood 31 ()(1 §, R. I"ockeber~ 542 Wellington St. 

THE CHELSEA TEA HOUSE 
:VIrs. Cu rri (; wishe:; t~> al·,nuunce \u her fr ;(:' :lCL· n :· I he Ski ClulJ that The Chelsce Tea House will be open from 

May 1st. The high qual ity of mca!s .,.,·ill he m aint; ti .ler!, ai'd in «d clilion pies , cake and doughnuts will be ~old. 
Week end gue~;ts v.-ill be accomociatec!. HouJ'l ;>_; -,,j hc:u·d fur the su ··uT1er. Phone C . . 1989 \\' 
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llail to Ted 'eat. ViilJ: er of the Cni1,;o!aij,),: ra cC' . May he never be eligible for another one!--,wd to F. C. 
Ellis, winner of the Glebe Collegiate race. 

Results of races, Saturday, March 8--Glebe CoHegiat~--F . C. Ellis, I hr.OO 52"; D. Frallcis~ J .01'33"; G. 
Haskel:,1.06'50"; 8 . Grayson BelL 1.07' ; C . Sicc , U17 '20"; G. Alllt, 1.10"10". 

Consola Holl Race- ·r. ?eat, :JD ';;:Y', J. F,.::_ ~lli . ;)(;'48!1; r .. \myot, ;)9'50"; R. Peat. 1.00'10"; F. C. Ellis, D. 
Francis, G. Ha~ket-t, B. Grayson Gell , G . ~)Iee , C . r.;' ield , C . Aull, J. E. ·Robertson . 

.rust one fllOre news·~etter in the hr: ;.: (' of i;,d uci!u!; you to come out once more before Camp Fortune creek 
throws off its co'\cri ng d icc and t100ds t he uou( ~; ;:h I;':. "'C". Just IlecLluse the snov,' started to vanish from the streets 
of the city -or \vas it because the puhlication cf :l:i:,. (' irClda r ,I'as ~llspencled?"most of you concludecl that the skiing 
season was over, alld you missed lh'O r:;;Oi· i o'. ,,~ \ 1 cek-e'1d~. There were only a hundred or so at Camp Fortune when 
there should have .1eCll five time:·; that mal:)'. T Lc: ' r'a> a re in \'cry good condition ancl are likely to remain good for 

some tim.e as yet , at lca:; t OJ] the ilOrther t. >;i op'~;;, \\ hcn Il l(''' :'m\" I'C!:.lchc;; almost half way up the pines, Put wax on your 
skis if the SilO,V,; arc s ticky ([ part of Pii!(' ' Ci r [0 ;" i) l !' ;; <C) (j Ilil !'!;'; of paraffine) a nd come out! Don't get into your 
summering q ua r ters as yet! 

Come out to th~ HOH'_6stead L,n to-rug"- :': i,c! !":" iay, ;\Iarch 20). The: ~hort trail will be ready, but if you 

do not C8re to take the hill s, follow the. YIOli !)t ail' R():d . y !< l'-',ir'Y Lake, thell turn to left clown the Brickyard or Tetreault 
Vale road as far as Tetreault Vale, ther to left a!,;<,.ilJ al o_ .~ I':..y ll1rer Road to Homestead Inn . The going is good. Mrs 

H . F. Bode and IV1rf: . Leslie Da\'is di act <'~ Cb r !'n ;n , 'i'bis may be your last hike to the Inll. Come out. 

Come to C le A.nuua Dancs at IjlC C~ a~t~, : ..IJ~urler, on Wednesday, April 2nd. We would fain have hac! 
the dance under ,he old rafters of CllP!, ;~()rLu i1 e , btl: rLe ",d ie . .;' Executive who arrange these things picked the Chateau, 
because there j,; no river to c1"O:-·:; . Your \)ireclc ':.i I': ' ,U-(1 ha ,, 'c char,; eu $5.00 a couple, but again the Ladies (Bless their 

little hearts!) stcnpecl in and decided to rrlake i l ;·<U1C :; couple. refl c:5hmellli; includecl . There " ias talk of penalizing 

bachelors cami 19 singly, but the j,1c tion did not c'arry. 
So YOLi a rc ilotifiecl <I Ildwarned. The dance takes place at the C ha teau on \Vednesday, April 2nd. Three huncl

red anel fifty ,;ingl . (~;iO) tickets ,vill t e depo:;i:.ed i.E P O\:. '-0ck's Oil Friday noon, March 21, where you can buy them, ill 

good Canadian coin, un prcc;clltali()lI of your ,ne! .1, cr~hiF 'a rd or lJad:.;,e, for yourself and friends, and when these three 
hunclred and fift y (330) ticke ts ,l i' >;; ,·()l;. ;:0 iliC!'C \\· i~. : he >lva ib l:ie, for love or money . The price per couple is ~3 .00 , 

everythin g included, exu:!pf the car [,tre , 
The Dance is infonna1. This cl uc . " U: : 'C~l t~ ';l ; V :' Uti ,lIe a t Ii! ert~· to ~tep allover your partner's toes or that 

you can come d ressed i,l a pair or hreek2 llut l;""cen ', er ',:cc: un the bumps of Ceoq.:;e's traiL It means that "L'habit 

noir n' est pas de rigueur ". That's ail. 
And thero will be a banquet , too, HE',ll' lime later a jolly olel banquet, when cups and trophies will be distribut

ed to the \\'inn er~. More about this later Oil. 

'o ur p abth::tst"feets highly f[,ttte:rc~~n'''tt"e''"''tlt ' . , ~~e:',,~ i!1--frl-r1: .. al'" ('?) .amlidly-s-fate8- en--seH4ing their- re-- ---"--! 
signation a few days ago:- " wait'ec1 u:11il il()\\ ,e::cti:d ' I i i b:-~d to ceceive the circular." Next year, we will give them a 
chance to express their likes or disli kes before t he fi r _~t ,mu'.\." bl l. 

Treasury _ 'otes. The T reas ury ': ( te'.; 0 \ " ' i..' , ' j i lL (Y;:, 1O each), bearing interest at 6 p.e. are an absolutely ::;afe 

investmen t. It is highly de"irab:e that cY~r)' \Ji'e or 0L!r j;;e.Ll iJ er<:' shou ld purchase at least olle share and if they should 
purchase it now, illsteaa of waiting w :,ee if ther < i.=; ", O~Hl": [0 he another winter, they would indeed render us a very, 

very great service. Big thins..;, (>.,::'cn , ial (bi ngs, iL I. 0 (' ' .' 'll UCl1 expenc.l i ture, are planned. Experience has shown that 
this Club w ill develope in proporiir;n i\ ;' h [he i\('(" ') ' 'H .. ( ''~; ' l iOl; that L.; provided. The accommodation is as yet poor, 
very poor , (may \\'c not acl'l ;o',yle, I;_.e i t, he; ' -:e(' : , '),1:' ,',- '.») :\1, <1 "IT wan( to make it \'ery mllch better. Please send us 

your money nov: ;in that we met\' pIa:l ahe<cd, ", 'j t i: iJli; \ :)1' f , d; lc! ,.; tart building oj:>erations early in the fall, before the 

ra iny season s tai -~·" . Thi.ilg~ aone :' f :1, (; ri g-hi ;·! · ... c (';, r I ~l l ·, ~" . T'lV('-'l your money with LIS; YOll will have no cause 

to regret it. 

A lot of skier:; using the Bergelll,d' :'i l ~ir, !c" :l~_ -' ("': l' d truu b le gerrin g boots that will stand the severe strain on 
the sole 'tllU many of 1'hem h;1. \"(' ;]sk<~ri me ':: iriW'-',' lite ··· (lr .. n~!,.; i an hand feWI1 ski boots which are made from espacielly 
tanned kather [.,r the pUrpo" c and ;.; a~; ;llllh:h ~1 ", t h\,; l'ce ' steJ l-: "c rvec1 iI, certain res taurants. If there is ,sufficient dem
and for these boo;s T , 'iiI imp0rl the i;), ~", .,; i\· ~~ !l"<': 'f) 11' (: n 1(- 1' 110\\' SllOuid you require a pair for next year. 

Orderf, for :'iorwe:,',ian hir:kClJ".· ski" are c(lm in .L: in f(l~ l . G ive me yours now and save 10% 
Shenyona 31 6(1 S. R. 'Lockeberg 542 \:Vellin~ton St. 

THE ChELSEA TEl\. HOUSE 
Nlrs . Cl.l rri(; Ivishe~ tJ <.!.i!llUlinCe tu her fr;eli cb or (he Ski C lul) tbat The Chelsce Tea House will be open irom 

May 1st. The high q uality of meals ,-,:ill he m ain taj ,lcc1, ;lllc! in ad dilion pies , cake and doug'hullts will be sold. 
Week end guest~. I','ill be acconwciatec!. nO:) ], l ;(;, <1 hC':.lrcl fur the "U P lrne r. Phone C .. :')989 V: 


